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Nebraska Closes Successful Football Season
TEAM LOSES ONE.

OF EIGHT GAMES

Cornliilfr f V)2') How Only to Powerful Panthers
From I'itl-litir- li ly Closer Score Than Any

Oilier Victims of Champion.

IIL'SKKHS VU.NS LNDJSIH TF.I) CO.NFF.KFACK il l I F.

Tl.re, For Are Aide to Hold Ilihlrinm to Ti S-rm- ;

Injury Jinx Durll in Scarlet Camp Itrfore
M.inv of Season's Crucial Tile.

By JACK ELLIOTT.
Closing-- tho 1 football season with H record of winning

lln- - Big Six conference fur t tic second rnuhceulive miimui, turn-iii- t
in ltit one defeat out of eight Ktrts. proclaims the m nh.mi

n great kucccm iiiuI docs just credit to llaim X. Bible, the
football mentor who has just rhmod his fiit year us .1

Cornhusker eoaeh. Only tln xi i iful Pitt l'a 11I In rs from Till
were able la down Coach Ulble'ao
first Nebraska team.

Starting out the season with one
of the strongest football elevens
in the country, the Southern
Methodi.it Mustangs, Nebraska
easily demonstrated that they
would he a pimerlul eleven under
the tutelage of Dana Bible. The
Mustangs, winer of the Southwest
conference and unbeaten during
the season, were held to a score-
less tie by the Bible, team. On the

Everybody Prilling the Screen
and Stage Show Thla Week

STUART
All Talking Singing Dancing

Flortm Zitg'cld'a

"GLORIFYING THE

AMERICAN GIRL"
With

Eddie Cantor
Rudy VaJlee

Helen Morgan
What a Cat! I What a PIcturt!

ON THE STAGE

"Burt"
And Hii Stag Band In

"BLUEOLOOV"

Stuart Symphony Orchestra
Playing "MARITANA" by WaMac

Show: 1 t 8.--7 to 11.

Mat. 40. Ev. en. Child. 15.
Logea 50 A 75.
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a pa m v

HER FIRST

ROMANCE

'A'. .

ROBERT
MONTOOMERY

ERNEST TORREM.e
An aniHiuiK try. "T"p
from !h Koulh Anrt'n
to Ih Kllded haunt of New York

Ctly'
NEWS-COME- OV

NOW LINCOLN
KhAwi t

NOW

Mat. 35. Nit 50. Child. 10.

100 Natural Color
AM

'Gold Diggers
Of

Broadway'
Special Price

Mat. 40. Eve. 60. Cblld. 25.

ORPHEUM
Show

ALTO

Mat. 25c Nito 35o

Chil. 10c

COLONIAL

Monte Blue
"SkinDeep"

With Dovey Lee
Betty Bronoon John I

Tuily Marihail

Mat. 15c Kit c Child.
Showa 7

WITH

10c

Mustang eleven were ome greai
star of the south which included
"Choc" (iaumlera. randldate for the

aelevtlim. Kkeetera.
Maw.n and Ume. The Nebraska
eleven, new to the stylo of Coach
Hi hie. had all the Indications of be-

ing one of the moot powerful In
the middle west.

With the acaaon opener against
the Must ang now history. Coach,
Bible turned his attentions to the
second Intersect lonal clash of the
season, the Syracuse Orange. Th"
Orange eleven were reputed to oe
one of the greatest elevens in tne
east and when the Uible team left
for Syracuse there were doubts In
the minds of Cornhusker football
followers as to how the Scarlet
would fare against the crew
coached by Uw Andreas The
Huskcrs went Into the game and
were ouicklv scored on by the
eastern eleven but a rally followed
which netted the Nebraakans two
touchdowns and a victory over the

ieast. It was Coach Bibles nrat
victory bji coach cT Nebraska.

The next and third gm on the
Hunker slate found Nebraska
meeting another intersections! op-

ponent, thie time the Pitt Panthers
who were bidding for a national
title. For the past two years the
HuskeiT had ir.ct the Panther
leven but this season found Coach

lock Sutherland coming to Lincoln
with the greatest Pitt team ever
'timed out bjr the eastern school.
Two grldders took
the field against Nebraska that
day and although the Huskera
scored a touchdown they were
forced to take their first defeat,
12 to 7. And thus the only defeat
of the season was scored against
Nebraska Pitt went through a nine
rame season without a defeat and
was proclaimed one of the great-
est elevens In the entire country.
Thn Nebraska eleven holding Pitt
to a 12 to 7 score, was accredited
to holding the eas ern eleven to
the closest score of the season,
other Pitt oponcnts falling by
lnrgo scores.

Conference Teams Tough.
With the three hardest games of

the season penned Into the pages
of Cornhusker history, Nebraska
now advanced Into competition
with its conference, the Big Six.
Missouri, old time rivals of Ne-

braska, was the first on the slate
and were out to cop a title and
down the Huskers. Journeying to
Columbia for ivhat appeared to be
the title contest, the Huskers
found the Tigers on edge for the
Nehraskans and scoring aft early
touchdown, the Huskers battled
tho Tigers throughout the entire
game until tho final minutes of
plav when a forward pass to Steve
Hokuf netted the Huskers a touch-
down and a successful kick tied
the score at which the game ended.
The Huskers thus had finished
four games with one win, one de-

feat and two tie games.
Kansas came to Lincoln for the

Homecoming game and the second
conference foe of the Huskers had
turned in an Impressive record so
far during the season and were
headed by the great Jim Bausch,
pllo driver of the Kansas offense.
Tho Kansas-Nebrask- a game was
one of the hardest fought of the
season and the Cornhuskcrs came
out with a 12 to 6 win over the
Hargiss crew, thus holding their
leadership in the Big Six confer-
ence.

Biblemen Got Rest.
After this five-gam- e schedule

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to teach you in six
Privato Lessons.
Clashes every Monda-- and
Wednesday.
Private lessons morning, after-
noon A evening.

Call for Appointment.

Mrs.LueIIa Williams
Private Studio.

Phone B4258. 1220 D St.

The

University Players
pr sr ii I

"LADY WINDER-MERE'- S

FAN"
(Otcar Wild' Comedy)

Saturday Matlne. t:30 P. M.

Evenlnst. 7:30 P. M.
Dec. 1928.

Temple Theatre
Ticketa at Roa P. Curtic Co.
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Condi Diinn X. HiMo. Nebraska 'a footlmll mentor wliu lias
just fiiiiili li'l liit first jrnr s licml footlmll coach of the Corn-husker-

The juir l!l'j!l with ; winning tin- - rlinmpioii-shi- p

of the Hiif Six poiifcrciict' wim a most siiccossful otn nml
fur more tlinii foottuill followers of the .Scarlet hnd nntieipntotl.
In one year nt Nehr.iska t'om h Itihlc has won tlie ontiro support
of the stiiili iit ImhIv, faculty ninl aliiiiiiii. Ins work as a coach
heforo !.. ejiiee lo Nehraska nml tlurini; his first year here
stamped him as one of the in flic country. Kilt it in not
only at coiicliiiifj that Diina liihle litis won the warm friendship
of till who know him; it is his personality, his character and
his that have won for him the esteem of entire
(.'oriiliuskerland.

the Huskers were ready for a rest
which was slated for the next
v eek end. Injuries were costly in

the Kansas games and two weeks
of the rest resuming participa-
tion on the gridiron found the
Huskers ready to meet the Okla-
homa Sooners on Nov. 16 at .Lin-
coln. The Sooner-Husk- er game re-

sulted In the third tie for Ne-

braska, the game ending in a 13
to 13 score. Nebraska was minus
the services of Clair Sloan and
Ray Itichards in the Oklahoma
game or the final score might
have been different. These two
aces were the backbone of the
Huaker line and hackfield but a
tie game did not alter Nebraska's
standing at the head of the Big
Six and Bible now turned his at-

tention to the Kansas Aggiea who
were out for their first confer-
ence title.

The Husker team Journeyed
down to Manhattan to admin-
ister a 10 to 6 defeat to the
McMillin crew and retrned to Lin-

coln still the leaders of conference
football. The Aggie-Nebrask- a

game was another close fought
battle with the Aggies close on tho
heels of the Cornhuakers through
out the game.

Iowa State was Nebraska's op- -

ponent for the season's finales and
a 31 to 12 game resulted with tne
Huskers completely outplaying the
team from the Hawkeye state.

This gave Nebraska three wins
and two ties in the conference to
cop the title for the second con-
secutive year. All other teams in
tho conference had lost one or
moro games, giving Nebraska a
clear title as champion.

Injuries Prove Jinx.
It was a hard season for the

team and a hard Bcason for Coach
Dana Bible. Five of the hardest
games on the schedule came at the
beginning of the season which was

a severe handicap for the Husker
coach and team. Injuries were
prrvelrnt througout the season
tailing a large toll which Included
Clair Sloan during the last three
games. Whether conditions during
tho season were not conductive to
good football and only one perfect
football dav during the entire year
appeared and that when the Husk-
ers met Missouri at Columbia.

But taking the season as a
whole, it was a successful year. A
conference championship and a
victory over one Intersectional foe
is more than football fana bad pre-
dicted of Coach Bible during his
flrBt year" as head coach. Next
year will find Nebraska much
stronger on the gridiron than ever
before and the Nebraska coach-
ing staff looks forward with a
grat deal of anticipation to next
fall.

THETAS AND ALPHA
DELTA TIIETS WIN
AT NEHRASKA BALL
Kappa Alpha Thela won from

Pi Ret a Phi, team one; and Alpha
Delta Theta from Delta Zeta In
the women's Intramural tourna
ment games of Nebraskaball. The
tournament" will close, and the
the winners will be known by the
end of next week, according to the
plans of the Intramural office.

Delta Gamma versus Sigma
Delta Tau, and Alpha Phi versus
Alpha XI Delta are the games
scheduled for today at & o'clock
in the women's gymaslum.

Illork and Bridle Chih
Plans Purty for Aggies

The Block anil Bridle club will
be host to all the men enrolled in

Red Krause and his Varsity Vikings Friday Night.
Saturday. Night, Varsity Vikings featuring Lyle

De Moss, singer and entertainer.

Lindell Party House
8:30 P. M.

Christmas Gifts
"The hind you like lo give"

Gifts from 1.00 Up

Necklaces Bracelets Compacts

Manicure Sets, Etc., Etc.

Bill Holds Cigarette Cases Lighters

Military Sets, Etc., Etc.

.Watches Kings Diamonds Silver

llfirris-Sairt- br Jewelry Co
1323 0 St. Lincoln, Nsbr.
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Lewis. McUridc Inaunuralc Sew
Style of Football Program for

Thousands of Cornhusker h ans

Jimmy Lewis of the athletic de
partment la developing something
new in the way uf football pro- -

grama lit his rapacity aa editor
uf Tales of the Cvmhuakera. Pro-gra-

Include several features
In the past two years that have
added greatly to the popularity
of the magaaine.

Kvldence of thla la the fact that
sales thla year Increaned 6.000
over that of last year despite a

) decreased attendance at games,
'la addition the athletic depart

ment sold quit a number of pro-
gram on a general aubacrlptlon
rat to people out in the state.

Mors Money For Cobs.
Approximately .VVIXKJ Tale of

the CornhUKkera were old In the
atadlum this year. Dlxtrtbution
wa In the hand of the Corn Cob
who received ten per cent of the
receipts. Tho largest sale at any
one game wa at the Pittsburgh-Nebrask- a

tilt when over 13.oo0
programs were purchased. The
crowd of 20.0OJ at the Southern
Methodist game bought the second
largest number, about 7.000.

Five hundred copies of the a

for the Nebraska-Kanaa- s

Aggie tilt on Thanksgiving day
were sold to Wsrren Paer com-
pany, an eastern firm who sold
paer supplies to the athletic de-
partment. The Warren company
Is using them as samples to show
other colleges and universities
throughout the country. In addi-
tion a copy of the magazine
published for the tilt was
sent lo evey high school In the
state and to every graduated

Contains Varied Material.
Tales of the Cornhusker Is of

the magazine type instead of be-

ing a mere program with "name,
number and picture of every
player In the game." In addition
to numbers, pictures of players
and tentative lineups the 1929 edi
tion of Tales of The Comhuskers

the college of agriculture at a
dinner to be given Tuesday night,
Dec. 17, In the Judging pavilllon.
Former Governor Shallenberger
will talk.

Geology Class Sees
Three Heel Picture

A three reel motion picture.
"Jewels of Industry," was shown
lo Prof. K. F. Schramm's miner-olog- y

class Wednesday afternoon,
in Morrill hall auditorium.
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connoisseur
brought Paris

delicious candy
our own factory I

contained numerous cartoon,
sport atone, feature articles and
messages from university officials
and piomlnrnt alumhl.

James C. Lewi, formerly a Ne-

braska croaa country and traik
athlete, edited the magazine this
year assisted by Urrgg Mrllilile.
uf the Lincoln Star miiI depart-
ment. wi had charge of the
magazine makeup, sale and bus-

iness management. Student r
Included Klmrr Skov and

Jack KUlutt. both of The Dally
Nrbrankan staff.

Football "Layouts" Included.
Art work in the Tale of the

Cornhunktr this year Included
three color cover designs,
of Nehraska and opposing football
warrior and humorous cartoon
deputing Interesting sidelight on
the game. A weekly feature was
the column by Gregg Mi Hri.le en-

titled. "Drippings from the Dope
Bucket."

Another digression from the old
style of programs was the practice
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from the lns.de Only three has been as an all-co-
m

taokle. He honored with v,
were run eai was by

JL. . , the selec- - Klchardsthooe ng on both des
of and the Uon ,,f ,h for IP2 of tils

. and he wa named severs! All- - roaches and followers of Nehrask

progi.im formerly used at Ne-- !
braska and still used many
other schools many I --

tie advertisements scattered
throughout the magazine. F.limin-atio- n

of them brought much
from fans, accord-

ing to Lewis.
Obviously a neat profit is

from the aale these Tales of the
After the ten per

rent of the receipts gone to
the Corn Cobs the is figured
and , the

and the N

Single copies sold in the
stadium as well as through the
mail. A aeason's subscription costs

dollar.

State Historical Head
VimIs Campus Office

J. F. Hanson, Fremont, president
the state Historical vis-

ited his offices on the campus to
inspect the material to moved
into the state house In the near
future.

The United States army now has
a new eight ton anit-alrcra- ft giin,
firing a three Inch shell, mounted
on a speedy truck chassis.

,NE of those elegant
French boxes which

our
from filled

with from

layouts

equally

French Boxes
SATINS, VELVETS. SUEDE PAPERS
AND COMBINATIONS OF THESE
MATERIALS in oblong, hexa-
gonal, square and oval shapes. Decorat-
ed In modernistic Only or
two of a kind.

Priced (empty) 4.00 to 15.00

FANCY PAPER BOXES. Very colo-
rfulornamented with woodland, lake-
side and mountain scenes. Filled with
Witching Hour chocolates.

Priced 65c to 6.00

TINTED METAL VANITY BOXES.
Come In the May used,
later, for bath powder or face powder.

Priced (empty) 1.00 to 3.00
(filled) 1.45 to 4.50

BRASS
BOXES. Nice for end table boxes. Lim-

ited number.

Prlcet! 3.75; (filled) 4.25

FANCY ROUND BOXES. Lace dolly
Inlaid In glass top. Can be used as try.

Priced (empty) 6.50

NINE MEN ENGAGE

IN LAST CONTEST

Itielitirri, Moan, Farley, l.oatitloHski, Willr, Mrllriilc,
lirriinptT, Hay ami IVukrr F.prrif lire Fiiiul

Came Willi lliikker Thankngiviiif:.

skuj.ai. ;if:n national honok ioh ahilii

i ur Cil) I.jmI ami Yrnluii I lush i'.ct All Amrriru
Mention From Many SMrt Wrilrr Diir !

Aj:nrriie Style ami l'iffkiu Srne.

BY JACK ELLIOTT.
When Nflii'Hska'a Scarlet and t'ream t 'ornhiiskets p!a!

lie final pinn' the 1 ''.'! si usmi with the .in Slate I'yi loins
Memorial stadium field Thauksuix day, nine Husker crid- -

jil.'is plaxed their last gmne loothall wearing the color of
bra skit.

Nine (.'ornhiisker football players who had aeeii
triumph two successive tnrs over nil conference foes I

win the first two championships of the Hig Si.x conference for
Nebraska have finished thir football career the lltisktr

HiiidiiiK the list of Gradual seniors uioiid Kieh.
K ..r i.. t... r..- - i..nil in ii h iiiciiniii t' oiom uiiiswimiiiig

tackle and linesman In the ronfer-O- -
int'iiHMun in tna virneliminating advertisement years

'he named VLpages. Playing three yearsadvertisement in h 'rence
a braska Comhuskers. e,

s in
e expectations

IP? ?"c. cover Inside: on

at
contained it

commendation

renlired

Comhuskers.

profit
divided between

athletic department
club.

society,

round,

effects.

pastel shades.

DECORATED IMITATION

(empty)

Nebraski.

school.

America teams.
Plays New Years.

Kiuiards will plav his last foot-
ball game at San Francisco
on New Year's day when he
represents the Husker school In
the western lireup of all stars
from the western colleges and

Richards accepted the Continued

Kodak Ensemble
FOR YOUR LADY FRIEND

If CONTAINS BESIDES THE DAINTY KODAK, a minor,
handkerchief pocket, lipstick and compact and tney

and green. Price

Eastman Eiotlak Stores

QDD

Give Her Candy!

Gift Sweetmeats
COLORFUL TIN BOXES. Filled
Witching Hour chocolates and candied
fruits.

Priced 75c to 5.75

WITCHING HOUR CHOCOLATES
AND CANDIED FRUITS. Come in 2,

3 and 5 lb. boxes.
I'riced lb. 1.00

ASSORTED CHOCOLATE COVERED
FRUITS AND NUTS. 1 and 2 lb. boxes.

Priced -- 1.15 and 2.25

CHOCOLATE COVER ED PRUNES. 1

lb. boxes.
Priced 1.50

COLORED WICKER BASKETS OF
CANDY. Filled with 8 lbs. of assorted
candv. A limited number.

Priced 10.00

STRAW SEWING BASKETS OF
CANDY. Baskets have colored linings
and are filled with Witching Hour
chocolates.

Priced 1.90 to 2.85

CELLULOID BOXES. Transparent
boxes filled with assorted candy.

Priced 1.10 to 1.50

CANDIED FRUITS. Imported from
France. Strawberries, pink pears, white
pears, apricots, angelica melon slices,
plums and figs. In bulk.

Priced lb. 1.00

CANDIED FRUITS. 1 lb. boxes of as-

sorted plums, figs, apricots and pears.
Priced 1.00; 1', lb. boxes, 1.50

football who predicted during hi
freshmen year that he would come
up to the standard of great tackles
that have played on the Cornhus-
ker eleven. Although he was
hounded by the injury jinx for two
years, he fulled to be taken
out for any great length of time
and when he came hack Into the

i on Page 4 )

A GIFT

change and
are finished In rose, beige $15.00.

with

never

127-O-S- t.

QDl

other fancy gift
ORboxes, packed to suit

your and her -
taste. Whatever your gift
problem, bring it to
candy section I

our

Hard Candy
CHRISTMAS MIX. CHRISTMAS
CRIMP and CHRISTMAS CURLS. Pure
sugar candies. Take a pound or so
home with you!

Priced lb. 30c

Favors and
Novelties

that solve your "party" problem!

CHOCOLATE CIGARETTES. In park-age- s.

Priced pkg. 10c, 15c and 25c

CHOCOLATE PENCIL SETS.

Triced set 25c

CHOCOLATE CIGARS. In boxes.

Priced box 20c and 50c

CHRISTMAS FAVORS. Doll favors.
Candy baskets with artificial flowers.
Christmas trees with candy bases of
chocolate. Christmas wreaths of green
or red cream, decorated in contrasting
color cream fondant.

Priced 10c to 15c

Candy First Flour

JMlLLER & PAlNEf
H oa 54julviuu auLraLiDc
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